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HE ONLY

JOHN L.
TONIGHT

Latost of All Fistfc Artists
to Be ai Hie urana

Tonight

(Copy of letter received from 0. A.

'usball, managor of tho Lyceum

inter, Duluth, Minn.)
Lyceum Thoator, Uulutli, Alinn.

April 29, 1005.
If,, John L. Sullivan, Bpoknno, wash.

Ur Dear Mr. Sullivan: wo Iiavo

(jfj nothing but good words for you

,ia tho thousands of pcoplo who saw

whllo in Duluth. They nro nil

Htl to see you succeed, nnd although
Jid not hnvo a chance to moot you

(domIIj, wherover I go thoy nslc mo

ii write you nnd glvo you their best
Uc.

It may ho pleasing to you to know

it moro people stood up nt your per- -

toninco in Duluth (at tho biggest
iftter in tho city) thnn nt any other
rformanco or other show sinco tho

km was built, nnd wo hnvo a scat- -

I capacity of 1C21. "Bon Ilur,"
:1 ill tho other big drawing shows

Lthnlcd, hnvo novcr dono tho bust- -

m that you did here. This shows
tat you aro still closo to tho hoarts
i tit pcoplo. I novcr expected that
ils L. Sullivan would break nil rec- -

ii, but I enn nsmro you that it gives

i great pleasure to say theso words
rou, and I hopo if you think of
Jog back this way you will let mo

t p your tlmo over our whole clr- -

!at of thirty thcators. Meantime, wc
:1 irisb you continued health, happl-.1- 1

and prosperity.
I wish you would lot mo know when

it fight comes off with Mitchell, as I
a luro jou can whip him in throo
mil), unlets ho introduces his foot1

!ut tactics, in which event you might
Me to spend an extra round on him
tforo you knock him out.
Urn, your warm nnd personal friend,

("HAS. A. MARSHALL,
pager Lyceum Theater, Duluth,

Minn.

Join L. Sullivan nnd company glvo
performance nt tho flrunil opera
m this (Tuesday) ovonlng, June 20.

Torture of a Preacher.
Tie story of the torturo of Rov. Q.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church,
Hirpersvillo, N. Y., will Intorest

i Ho says: 'I euffored agonies,
om of a persistent cough, resulting

' grip. I had to sleep sltt'ing up in
I tried many romodios, without

H until I took Dr. King's Now
utorery for Consumption Coughs and
Jit, which entirely curod my cough,
Rl tsved mo from consumption." A
"A euro lor disoasod conditions of
but and Lungs. At J. 0. Perry's
" 8tore. Price fJOo and $1.00, guar-;M- .

Trial bottlo free,

Stato Encampment
fit tnnual state encampment of the

A R. begins a three-day- session
uregon city today. A largo num

" of veterans wont down from this
7 this mornincr. It is expected that
urge delegation from nil parts of
' "tats will be in attendance. On

I"" tho veterans of this stato will
thoio from Washington, who are

Wag aesiions nt Vancouver. Wash..
sB. i it 'fiuer will attend tho Lewis k Clark

. Friday being Q. A. R." day.

v3A.npfT.5:.- -
Nt yTte Kind Ycq Hg Alwp Batgfct
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WTTH AN
SUNDANCE
PP MONEY

f low rate of Interest, we are
"y w meet the legitimate needs

this community. The man who
s a hundred dollars needs it

? a thousand. On annroved
:, "yi we are ready to aceommo-v- 4t

the small borrower. We ahall
Pd to talk with, thoso most

Salem State Bank
jp &PAGE, Pres4ieat

. HAZARD, CasWer

"Hiib. cT
bout

UD With (I hfoH
oche? Bad taste In your mouth?
Not much appetite for breakfast?
Then you have too much bile In
yoursvstem. Wflketinvnnrii.rt
Get rid nf thte hll.l J.C.Ar.rCo..""" "L-A- - X..ftll-W..-

GOOD

WHEN .

SOBER
-

Nad Byxbee Tells a tittle
Story In the Seattle

Star

Papa is good to usj nwf-fl- y good
to us, when ho is sober. Rut ho mos'ly
alius comes homo drunk now."

Theso wcro tho words of littlo Wll- -

Ho Dougherty, aged six. hoas stood init., j?. I. . . . 'mu juvenuo court ucioro Judgo A. W.
Prater on Monday morning, tightly
grasping tho brown fist of his

brothor Johnny, both clad In faded
soldier suits from which several brass
buttons wcro missing.

Thomas Dougherty, father of tho
anninuuvo pair, stood beforo tho
judge, nlso, his head bowed In shamo:
ono hand ho held in a ragged pockot,
and tho Other hung at his side, shaking
witn tlio palsy of long drink.

Truant Officer Kctchum had rounded
up tho littlo fellows nt 014. Fourth, in
their father's lodging homo for mon.
Thoy wcro hungry, nnd had only n
pleco of dry, hardoncd bread to cat.

"Yes, ycr honor," said tho now
ponltont father, "yes, I havo been
drinking hard for nearly three weeks,
Dut if you'll only glvo mo a chance
nnd not tnko my boys away from mo,
I'll try to do better and keep sobor.
You soo tholr mother is dead, and I
haven't had anybody to keep mo
straight sinco sho dlod. Rut if you'll
just glvo mo nnothcr chance, I'll try
to bo decent nnd tako enro of tho boys.

Judgo Tratcr gavo tho remorseful
Dougherty a locturo and a wnrnlng.

"You can havo until n week from
next Saturday to provo to this court
that you aro sincere," said tho court.
"If you keep straight until thon, this
may lot you keep your boys. If you
don't, thoy will bo takon from you and
put whoro thoy will havo plenty to oat,
good schooling and a chanco to grow
up into honest men."

"Thnnk yo, your honorl" said
Thomas Dougherty, humbly as ho wiped
lils swollen oyes with a bandana hand-

kerchief which ho had drawn from his
pocket with a palslc1 hand. "I'll try
hard, nnd I think I can braco up this
tlmo."

Truant Officer Kctchum martlalcd
tho trio out of tho court room and, with
a little, fat, sunburned fist in either
hand, tho remorseful drunkard went
down the court house stops and out in-

to tho sunshine, tho two littlo chaps in

faded soldior suits trotting nffection

ntcly bcsldo him.

A Peaxful Fate.
It Is a fearful fato to have to en-

dure the torrlble torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry Col-so-

of Masonville, la., "that foi
Rllnd, Bleeding, Itching and Protrud
ing Piles, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, Is

the best core made." Also best for
cuts, boms and Injuries. 25e at J. 0.
Perry 'a Drug Stpro.

D

Leslie's Monthly Magazine for July,
Honry Wallace Phillips' first novel,

'.'Plain Mary Smith," a roinaneo of Red

Saunders, the second Installment of
which appears in Letllo's Monthly for
July, has proved a huge success from

the very start. The charm of its rare
humor, and intento Americanism has
already mado a host of friends; it is a

story to bo read aloud. Among the
special articles of this number, Miss

Agnes C. Laut tolls the story of Gray,

the discovery ,of the Columbia river;
Arthur Goodrich discusses "Law and

its Opportunities," Charles P. Brownell

writes of the "Wild Animal Market,"
and Dr. A. C. Seely and Leroy Scott

have a capital article on the "Miracles
of Surgery." Miss Call contributes
her paper on "Every Day Living. '

The month's short stories are by

Harvey J. O. IHgglni, Cy Warman,

James Weber Linn, Dorothy Canfleld,

Lawrence Perry and others. Margin- -

nils Includes somo excellent mimary
vorte by Alfred Damon Runyon.

mrlons Fighting.
"For seven years," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a

bitter battle, wjth ehronle etomaeb and

liver trouble, but at last I won, and

cured my diseases by- - the use of Elee

trie Blttors. I unhesitatingly recom

mend tbem to all, and don't Intend In

the futnre to bo without them In the
house. They are certainly a wonderful

medicine, to have cured such a bad ease

as mine." Sold, under guarantee te do

the earns for you, by J. 0. Perry, drug-

gist, at Me a bottl Try tbem to

day.

tktajataaa mfrc.'toMi? wmit smM m,.
PROPOSALS EO ISCiPPKES

Salem, Oregon, Juno 10, 1905.
Tho Board of Trustcos of tho Oro--

gon Htato Insano Asylum hereby Inr
vitos sealed proposals for furnishing
mo xouowing list oi supplies to tbe In-
stitution, for tho six months ending
December 31st, 1003:

GROCERIES.
4000 gallons syrup, sub samples,
150 gallons N. O. molasses; Bub. earn

plos.
8,000 'pounds boans, white.
6,000 pounds Costa Rice coffee.
300 pounds Java coffee.
200 pounds Mocha coffee.
1,500 pounds Chicory, coarso.
6,000 pounds rolled oats in drums.
1,500 pounds Bt6el cut oats In drums.
3,000 pounds cracked wheat, in

drums.
1,500 pounds Cream whoa$ In drumsJ
2,000 pounds hominy grits, In drums.
3,000 pounds corn meal, yollow, in

drums.
300 pounds black popper, ground,

tins, sub. samples.
CO pounds mustard, ground, tins,

sub. samples.
20 pounds sago, ground, tins,

sub. samples.
5 pounds carnway ecod.
0 doup lamp wicks, A.
3,000 pounds chewing tobacco, 10 bt.,

sub. samples.
1,200 pounds smoking tobacco, 1 2-- 3

oz., cloth. .
3,000 pounds Savon soap, standard,

Oregon manufacture
COO pounds Whltccap soap, 8 or., 50

lb. bozos.
800 pounds kitchen soap, sub. earn

pics.
72 pounds Poarllno, Mb., Jnmos

Pylcs.
5,000 pounds Japan rlco, No. 1, sub.

samples.
120 pounds corn starch, Oswego, 1 lb.
120 pounds A. & H. Soda,, 1 lb.
00 pounds Ploneor baking powder,

or ns good, tins.
30 pounds Baker's chocolate, 1 lb.
20 pounds bluing, Nurcmborb, balls,

240 pounds macaroni, white, 8 lb.
boxes.

18,000 pounds P. L. salt, 100 lb. "bagflj
50 gross Vulcan safety matches.
20 dozen concentrated Grant lyo, 1 lb

cans.
60 dozen oysters,- - canned, sub. sam-

ple.
50 dozon corn, canned, sub. snmples.
2 dozon Worccatorshiro sauce, quarts,

L. & P.
20 pounds Bcoswnx No. 1 Yellow,

1 lb cakes.
500 pounds buckwheat flour, No. 1,

60 lb. bags.
200 pounds Pearl barloy, 25 lb.

boxes.
1,200 pounds oal soda.
600 pounds soda crackers, XXX,

moro or less, del. as required.
500 pounds ryo flour No. 1, 50 lb

bags.
100 pounds sago.
000 pounds cod fish per month, moro

or less, delivered as required, (from
largo fish).

1,000 pounds tea, Japan, not exceed-in- g

30c per lb., submit samples.
30,000 pounds dry granulated csno

sugar, American refined.
120 pounds powdered sugar in tins,

30 lbs.
40 dozen brooms, No. 1, best.
1 dozon scrub brushes, No. IS, with

handles.
20 boxes Tanglefoot fly paper, 25

doublo sheets to box. ( L
10 reams straw paper.
2 dozen parafflno sticks, 'hardwood.
Vj dozon washboards, Red Cross.
5 poundo cotton twine.
3 boxes pipes and stems, Shakor.
50 pounds ml o groaso, 25 lb. buekotf.
500 pounds Oregon full cream cheese.

moro or loss, delivered as required.
ou. gallons turps, in o gauon cans.

1,000 poundd chlorido lime, Acme, 1 lb.
cans.

20 gallons bollod llnsood oil, 5 gallon)
cans.

600 gallons coal oil, moro or less, de-

livered, as required.
10Q pounds paraffins, 1 lb. cukos,

wrapped, Standard Oil Co.
3(1 dozen yeast cakos, Magic.

DRY GOODS, FURNISHINQ GOODS
AND NOTIONa

1,500 yards Poquot A shooting, 20 In.,
unbleached, por yard.

3,000 yards Pequot A sheeting, 64 in.,
unbloachod, per yard.

600 yards Poquot A sheeting, 0-- 4

bleached, per yard.
1,200 yards Lonsdale, 36 In., per yard.
2,500 yards shirting, Otis atrlpo X X

A, per yard.
400 yards crash checked toweling,

18 In., per yard.
2,000 yards crash bloached) toweling,

19 in., per yard.
COO yards blue calico twills, 28 in.,

assorted, nor yard.
600 yards gingham Amskg,, 28 in., as

sorted, per yard.
1,200 yarus uuo aenim, v or., Amsxg,

per yard.
300 yards A 0 A tlektng, 36 irt, per

vard.
3,000 yards canton flannel, XXX

Naihua brown, per yard.
136 yards Union TOrmhrs' Uaun,

33 In., jwr yard.
ISO yardu table, ou ciotn, jmie,

45 in., best quality, per yara.
15 dozen pairs uenti OTWttlU, D ox.,

rlvlt. per dozen.
l3 dozen pairs sa-s-

2 dozen pairs 43-3-

5 dozen pairs 38-3-

5 dozen pairs 40-34- .

5 dozen jumpers, 9 or. denim,' per
dozen.

3 dozen 40, ' t2 dozen 42.
100 dozen pair men's cotton nocks,

No. 101, per dozen.
SO dozen pairs ladlca' cotton atoek

inn No. 101. rer down.
20 dozen turkey red handkerchiefs,

24 In per dozen.
10 down suspenders, 40 in. long, per

dozen.
25 boxes stay binding, B. h .W. No.

10, white, boxf
6 Gt. Grs. shirt buttons, P. B. 40,

Ot 0r' 'J.
2 Ot. Grs. shirt buttons, F, B. 60,

Gt. Grs. . .,
2 Gt. Grs. bar panu tmtOon, fciaex,

Ot. firs. . .1

4 Grs. white pearl buttons,
Gr.

4 dozen linen thread No. 25, black,
per dozen. '

10 dozon paper pins, P. 3 Baglo,
per 'cozen.
, 4 pounds knitting cotton, No. 12

white, per podnd.
100 pouhda crown carpet warp, 25 lb.

oach, white, red, bluo and black, por
pound. ,

4' dozen napkins, per dozen.
150 dozen thread, J. P. Coats' or

Clark's O. N. T., per dozen. -
Whlto: 100 dozon 30; 30 dozen 1C.
Black: 10 dozon 30; 10 'dozon 10.
1 dozon hair brushes No. 302, per

dozon.
1 dozon shaving brushes No. 3, per

dozen.
1 dozen turkoy feather dusters No.

10, por dozon.
2 dozen D. silk thread, Carlson-Currie- r

& Co., por dozon.
1 pound rubber tissue for tailor, por

pound,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
24 pairs men's boots: 12 pairs 8:

12 pairs 0, per pair. . .
108 Hairs mon 'A shoos: 12 Pairs V);

12 pairs 7; 30 pairs 8; 30 pairs 0; 12
pairs 10, per pair.

30 pairs ladles' shoes: 12 pairs 5; 12
pairs ; 12 pairs 7, por pair.

10 gross cord shoo lacos, per gross.

MEATS.
700 pounds beef por day, more or

loss, equal parts foro and hind qunrters,
to bo dellvored at tho asylum nnd asy
lum farm as roqulrod. (About OUU lbs.
at tho asylum farm ovory other day),
per pound.

300 pounds mutton por weolf, moro or
less, equal parts foro and hind quar-
ters, dollverod ns roqulrod, por pound.

All moats to bo f rosh nnd wholosomc;
no doid storage nuats to .bo suppliod.

3000 pounds hanffl, moro or loss, de-

livered, as requlrod, por pound.
1,500 pounds breakfast bacon, moro

or loss, dollvorcd Us requlrod, por
pound,

1,200 pounds frosh fish per month,
moro or less, dollvorcd as required, por
lb.

MILL PEED AND FLOUR.
45 tons bran, No. 1, moro or hss,

delivered, as required, per ton.
25 tons shorts, moro or lets, deliv-

ered as required, por ton.
1,100 barrels flour, moro or loss, do-

llverod ns roqulrod, por barrel.
60 barrels graham flour, No. 1, moro

or less delivered ns required, por barrol.
3 tons oil meal, old process, por ton.
Samples ean bo seen at tho asylum,

and goods must bo in accordance thoro-wit- h.

Whoro samples aro required and
not (urnishod by bidders, tho articles
must be equal to samples to be soon
nt tho asylum, and bids will bo assumed
to hnvo been mado on basis of sam-
ples.

Lists Furniture, Stationery, Drugs,
Plumbing, Hardwnro, Tinning, Leather
nnd Findings, Crockory nnd Olnsuwaro
will bo furnished by tho clerk upon ap-
plication.

All goods must bo In strict accord-
ance with sample in original packages
when possible, and dollverod at the
Stato insnno Asylum within 20 days
after tho contract is awardod, nnd bids
must be on blank forms, which will
bo furnished, together with instruc-
tions to bidders, by tho clerk upon ap-

plication. Each bid on flour or moat
mutt bo accompaniod by a certified
check of (300.00, and ench bid on fish
by d certified chock of $75.00, nnd nil
othor bids by certified checks equal to
10 fjer cent of tbe amount bid; chocks
of unsuccessful bidders to bo returned
Immediately, and thoso of accepted bid-dor- s

whon tho contract Is complotod.
Bids must bo enclosed In soaled envel
opes and directed to tho Board, cam
aUfc th.uu PIavV..w, ...tn.1 tilntnltf,. ..., mnrVftfl... ''ntflM.....
for Asylum Supplies," and tho class
of coods bid on should alto be inscribed
on tho envelope. Prlco, fitness nnd
quality being equal, preforenco will be
given to articles manufactured, grown
or produced in this state. Whon a par-
ticular artlele is specifically called for,
bids tot other kind, or manufacture,
or brand, equally good will bo enter-
tained, but to insurp recognition of
sueh bids, samples of the articles it is
proposed to supply must accompany
therd.

Bidders will tako notice that there Is
no appropriation available for main
tenatieo of the Asylum. Therefore,
claims for supplies cart only bo audited
by the Secretary of State and 'eertift
catcs of ovideueo of allowance Issued
to claimants. Aa soon as there is au
appropriation available warrants will
bo issued in lieu of tho certificates.

Tho Board reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids, or to accept or re-

ject any part of a bid. Bids will be
opened at tho eapltol at Balem, at 10
a. m, Monday, July 10, 1003--

By order of tho Board of Trustees of
the Orogon State Insane Asylum.

W. N. OATENB, Clerk.
June, 13, 20, 27, July 4.

the Place to Buy1

Yout Goceies
3 cans Standard Cora ........... .2oo

2- - boxes firelight matches 5c

Pancy Dairy Butter, 2na 35c

Atlas Oats, per pkg 10c

6 cans tomatoes' .....i&c
Arm and Humner'Boda, per'pkg. ,.6c

2 Cans fancy Main Corn ........ 25c

2 cans Fancy Solid Packed Tckuv- -

..toes ."1 ,2.6c

2 cans Tabla Peaches . . ..25c

A.L.HARVY
Comer Cett aa Hfgk Sis.

PSto4ftY
1

?S. M,3.WM,.w..A. v.,.-- .... -

rROFES'StONAli MEN, absorb-

ed in their work, need not tako on
additional worry about their clothes.

Bring such worries here. Our
methods dissipate-- them.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing nnd Furnishing goods. Y.

M. d. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho best shoes in tho mnrkot for tho

monoy Noted for stylo, quality and
comfort.

Wo manufacture Indies' woolon
shawls to ordor. Seo our designs.
..,.,;,:, ...

-- sKn MtavA

cv.. art . T

Tho hen- - is.shrowd. Sho has juat
complotod an egg, and sho is cackling

like bluo blazes. Sho cackles to let all
creation know that sho Is in business.
o want nil croation 10 Know mai iyji
nro In business. Just now wo aro cack-

ling about GROCERIES.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Hsrritt It Lawrence.

s)erftiorT ii.....iwutftajjr- -

ist3H W3 HjHj mSfsf XJstHstti '

IJte'vYVvVM. 'L.bsbWJ La7

.w.l-- . .. ' ''

I,

P

P

)

tlllllllltllHIMtlHIHt
I BEST MEALS

juk:k service
modest prices

f White House
TiRestaurant:

GEORGE BROS,

IBtate Street. Proprietors.

Hfixe Wing Sang Co
China nnd Japaneso Fancy Goods. Mat-
tings and Dry Goods, Silks, Em-

broidery Laces. Mako up new, lino
Gents' and Ladies' Farnishlntf Goods,
Salts, Wrappers, Skirts, 'White Under-wea- r.

Balo cheap. Court street, g&lom,

Orogon. 'Phono Black: 8150.

HI Ii - tiiuti

The Best,

2
.vv

U. J. LEHMAN
Bash and doors. All kinds of bonsa

finishing. 'Phone 131 black. Also two
floors of warehouse for itmt;
and switching facilities.

BFSOIAZ.

SHOD

BAtH.

T am quoting my prices down so yeu

will bo ablo to pay thorn. Shoes that

will glvt you good service. Bo euro

and see me, for there are somo great

bargains,

JACOB VOGT

THE PICK OP THK POftrtT
SSIlsiits1lsHiailiisHls1ltfmitlllliils'B

fraa been taken to supply tk stock of J

lumber In our yards. Our atock tsjj
complete with all kinds of lumber.'
Just received a car load ot No, 1 !

shingles, ald a car of ln ksutkti.
Wo aro able to All any and all kind J

of bills, Como and let fas snow yon'
t

our stock. J J

Yard and ofloo tr 8. P. passosfs-- r j

depot. 'Pkono Main IK.
i

OOODALK LUMBER CCS '

HtsH4Sifllslffsssil)lH?aff l f
soariffmNo' delicious roa

DINNEB.
Wlll'alwaja be found in our choice

ttotk of prime meats in roasts, steaks,
chops or filet. "V7 have the tenderest,
jqleles) and. sweetest lamb, mutton and
beef, hnd ail the most tempting tld-blt- s

In sweetbreads. Our hams and bacon
are sweet as "a chestnut ami of de-

licious flavor. Our prices for prime
ntrit are lower than any In town.

ENGROSS
Stato Street Market.

Phone 201.

A. L F R ASE R
Successors to Burroughs ft Frster,

Pimbiflg, Tinning

Cornleo Work, Heating and Boildiaj Work of all Usds; setf

made and work guaranteed. - -- ,

iif Btato, Street, Balem. Psoas MIL


